Butler County Airport Authority
November 12, 2020
Monthly Board Meeting Minutes
MEMBERS ATTENDING: Victor C Green
Chad Weaver
BY PHONE: Andy Allen, Secr/Treasurer
OTHERS ATTENDING: Stacey Daugharthy
Ike Kelly, Airport Manager
BY PHONE: Darren Asper, Delta Dev

Matt Schrauder
Ron Witt

Tim Shields, Chairman

Mike Walsh, Vice Chairman
Brian Farrington, Solicitor

Kim Geyer, Commissioner

Heideh Shahmoradi, OS Strategies

The November 2020 meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Tim Shields and began with the Pledge of
Allegiance. It was noted that there was a quorum and that no Executive Sessions had been held since the last meeting.
Vic Green made a motion to approve the minutes of the October meeting, Matt Schrauder seconded the motion and all
were in favor.
ATTENDEE COMMENTS – none
DELTA DEVELOPMENT UPDATE – Darren Asper
• Darren reviewed the Monthly Status Report which was in each Member’s folder
OS STRATEGIES – Heideh Shahmoradi
• Heideh reviewed the Monthly Update which was in each Member’s folder
AIRPORT MANAGER’S REPORT
• President Donald Trump held a rally here on October 31. It was an honor to host him, especially as he is the first
sitting President to visit Butler County. Each person who came from the Secret Service, White House Staff and
Campaign Staff was friendly, professional and did their job well. It was an impressive process to witness and of
which to be a small part.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
• Lease Committee, Mike Walsh, Chairman – nothing new to report
•

•

Project Committee, Matt Schrauder, Chairman
o The Committee met on November 4 and discussion focused on the Administration Building project.
• Joe Saeler will be asked to prepare a bid package
• Loan application process will begin next week
o Intersection Project
• The Board was asked to pass Resolution 2020-1 authorizing the Airport Manager to accept and
sign the PennDOT Multimodal Grant
 Solicitor Farrington advised that the authorization of the match of $55,843 be added
 Victor Green made a motion to pass the revised Resolution. Chad Weaver seconded
the motion and all were in favor.
o Proposed Runway Extension
• Benefit Cost Analysis
 Heideh Shahmoradi will contact Winsome Lenfert or Rick Harner for an update
Scholarship Committee
o Tim Shields appointed Ron Witt to the committee. Vic Green made a motion to approve the
appointment, Chad Weaver seconded and all were in favor.
o The Board has previously discussed lifting the requirement that applicants be Butler County residents.
• Since last year, it has not been publicized to donors as being only for Butler County residents
• The Board was asked to approve that change for this application period.
 Mike Walsh voted nay, all other members approved removing the residency
requirement for the Authority’s two awards.
• Mike Walsh will confirm with the primary donors of the David C Howard Passion for Flying Award
that the residency requirement will remain on that award.

•

Scholarship Committee cont.
o Applications are now available and due on November 30.
• The committee will review and make selections to be approved at the January meeting.

•

Marketing Committee, Andy Allen, Chairman
o Looking into options of a public/private partnership in hangar builds
• Solicitor Farrington will review regulations on private builds on Airport property
o Considering land lease terms
o Planning to host a marketing event, when permissible, to attract and inform possible corporate tenants

OLD AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS- none
NEW BUSINESS
• Tim Shields, Andy Allen and Ike Kelly met with the Commissioners to discuss the 2021 budget and County funding
• Insurance renewal information was sent to the Board Members for review.
o Matt Schrauder made a motion to approve the renewals per the proposal. Victor Green seconded the
motion and all were in favor.
o The Board agreed that we should consider options in brokers before next renewal
• The staff members will be using personal paid time off on Friday, November 27, so the Authority will be closed,
unless runway condition or an incident require manager or maintenance.
COMMISSIONER’S COMMENTS
• Commissioner Geyer met with Penn Township Supervisors regarding the water project and, although they don’t
plan to contribute financially, they are supportive of the project.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL REPORTS
• The Members received October financial reports by email.
• Chad Weaver made a motion to approve the financial reports, Ron Witt seconded, and all were in favor.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF BILL PAYMENTS
• Bills received from October 9 – November 12, 2020 totaling $104,557.58, were presented in the folders.
• Mike Walsh made a motion to approve the payments, Vic Green seconded the motion and all were in favor.
GOOD AND WELFARE
• Tim Shields thanked the staff for their effort and extra time for the President’s visit.
• Ike Kelly recognized Tim Shields’ availability and willingness to help as we accommodated the rally.
• Thank you to AirQuest, the tenants and community for their help and support as well.
ATTENDEE COMMENTS - none
ADJOURNMENT
• Matt Schrauder made a motion, Chad Weaver seconded and all were in favor to adjourn the meeting at 8:35.
Respectfully submitted,
Stacey Daugharthy, Office Manager

